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SPEECH FROM TUE THRONE

A federat Department of Urban Affaira anid
Housing and a federal department "to be on~*cerned
with the. env ironisent and the iiushanding of tic..
renewable reacurcea» <fiat are a part of it were among
the pro posala i the. Throne Speech re.ed i>y Govemnor-
General Rolend Mi4iener at the. openia* of the. third
session o! Canada'a twenty-eijhth Parflamerit ont
October 8. A pro tram w'a announced fo ">ather...
acientif ic reacurces" to serve the. induatrial and
technological aectora of the economy hattor.

Other mattera' te fie deait witi i the. n.w aession
include tex refera', unemployment inauti<,e, con-
sumer protection and fereign owneraiip in the urani-
um industry.

Excerpta frein the speechi follow:
~..The Northwest Teritories, which comprise

40 pet cent of our lad andi water, andi the "1c.y-
stone» province of Manitoba, have each celebrateti
the. one hundredth anniversawy of their entry into
Canada.

They were greatly encouraged in tiese ex-
.rcises, andi Canada as a whole was del1ihted Wy the.
presence of our gracious Queen andi the Dutke of
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Etiinburgh, accompaniet for the first time by the.
Prince of Wpae andi Princes. Anne. The. Royal
Family travelled extensively in the Northwest Terri-
tories andi visited a great mny Manitobia comtauni-
ties, endin g with an enthuaiastic send-off from
Winnipeg. Ia Ottawa we were ail pleaed to play host
for two days to Prince Charles, a friendly and i n-
terested gtiest.

The ilnterpst of Canada as a whole in thes. cen-
tennials was showa in many waya. including a
s~eion of the. Cabinet in Winnipeg, individual visita
by the Prime Miajater andi other Canadians in public
life, andi by the. participation of my wife and myseif.
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tribute to sound urban growth and development, the
Goverement proposes the re-organization of its unban
ectivities under the direction of e Minister of State
for Urbes Affaira and Housing. Tii, Goverment
seeks, ibt maêing national its efforts ini thes. fields,
and through consultation vith tiiose most directly
conc.rned, ta help Canadiens reach and implement
the. decisiona liat viii determine tisir urin future.

SCIENCE REBOURCES
There exista in Canada a greet weelth of untapp.d
and unco-ordinated scientific talent and experience
not now adequately utiized in the. quest for solutions
to aur modemr problenis. In order ta serve better the.
industriel and teciinological sectars of lour economy,
as well es Canada et large, a prograni wili be in-
troduced ta galber and fucus these sometimes di-
vergent and conipetitive sientific resources. In Ibis
respect the. Goverament wiii consider with car.
meesuhes recommended by the. Senate Comnmittee on
Science Policy and the. Science Couacil af Canada.

A society la sald to b. judged heat by the. coms-
passion and tie faurnes. wih vhlci il treata tics. of
its merntios vho breacii or are accused of br.aciiing
the. norma of conduct wiicii Il establishes for itself.
The. Canadien record In titis respect ta o! a hlgii
standard, but sot so hlgh Itaet it can vithstand ait
crlticism. You wiii b. asked, thierefore, tu consider
furtiier measures intended ta continue the, reforni of
th. e lawin lies. areas. Legisiation ha. beon pie-
pared whici chiala vitii bail and pre-trial detention,
and viti the treatment of young offendera.

DRUGS AND ABORTION
Norma of conduct are neyer static, hovever, and
c.i t ainly sot et present. A aociety whicir clierishes
the. concept of freedont of individuel nigirts must be
prepareti conatantly ta asseas thre effect and extent of
changing attitudes, no matter iiov distr.ssing or dis-
tariring the re-evaluation may b. tu somne persos
Previouely accepted postures are ander attack Ia
Canada and reqpire study in several areas. Tii.
Clovemsment accepta its responsibiiity ia this pro-
cess. The, report cf the. Commission of lhquiry inta
the. Non-Me4lca1 Uise of Drap. xece within thre
suxt few mnh, vill require oureful stu*y and dis-
cussuion. Tiie Goveraruent proposes tu make lime
av*aiale duig tas session for discussion of sti1Il

anthr controversiêl isaue. il prooss a specil

To gnoe te udoutedwidspradchallenges
tu preserrt lave in tii... fields wouid b. disiioneat.
Youi vili b. lsviteti, tirerefore, tu participate inth

b. asked as vell t. give considrto ta tbe report
of tire Rayal Commission on th. Statue o! Wopien
virer once titis <la rec.ived....

LABOUR STANDARDS
Bease theCanadien wok force is g ig insiz.
and sophistication, asnd opersting vithi an in-

creasingiy integrated industriel environinent, present
measures must b. ainended to meet changin social
requirementa. You wiii b. aahed, therefore, tu ap-
prove a revised legal framework for labour-manpag-
ment relations and a new set o>f labour standards o
industries within federal juidiction. Sweepipg
changea in thid of tuiempioymeiit instirance will

be popoed I a ill deelgned to widen s deal
both the. bees offered and the. persans who ore
qualified to take advantage of tiiem. These measures
wiil tnake more rational and more fair the assistance
available ta those temporariiy without etnployment.
The. legislation is a product of the. careful study of
this subject tabled in Parliament lest session in the.
fonn of a white paper....

TAX REFORM
The. Govemmient is pieased at the, wid.apread and
iargeiy constructive public respons. to its Invitation
to comment upon the. proposais contained in its white
paper on tax refaits. The views of those who hae.
participat.d in thus exercise ore being exained and
carefully conatd.îed, as viii thos. of the. tva Paril-
mpstary cantmittees. Thereafter, iegislatloa wili b.
lntpoduced incorporatlsg policfra designed ta nwke
more equltebie thie economilc knrden, piared by oui
fellow dwelitrs in thia camplex and varied land,..

DEPFARTMEPNT OF ENVIRQNMENT
Ail aur efforts for a stable prosperity and for a
humae. commwxity will ke of litti. value ta us, how-
ever, if we do sot quicliy and detrminedly grapple
willi the. tiiret ta oui weUl-being and the, weil-being
of future generations of Canadiens, wblcb la repre-
sented by environmental pollurtion. Pollution la a
many-hea4ed hydra and requires action in many forms.
You will b. asked to consider bis intended ta deal
with pollution in tva of its aspects- ln the acean and
in the. atmosptere. More pressing than aay uingle
step or steps, however, la the need ta ca-ordinate
and consolidete our efforts inanM effective fashdon.
Tiiere will be pr'cpos.d the establishmnt af a de-
partarent to ire çoncetp.d witi the. çnvireanment and
the. hbandlng of thase renewable resaurces trat are
a part of and tiependent upan it, wlth a mandate for
the protection af the biasphere....

GAME DUCKS SAFE TO SAT

Ducir luntera çan rest eaaier as a result of
gaîne-bird testing for mrasory contaminsation js
undertaken by thre Canadien Wildllf. Service. Te
duack-huntlng seasos viii cont1inu« as asuel.

Tests for mecury contamination of ducice taken
fioni videly scattered locations in Estern Canada
indicate that the. genral level ts iriov 0.5 parts in a
million, W.T. Munro, acting director of tbe eatern
regiofl, Canadien WUldlif. Service, annoiapce4,

Whitue sae. limits have pot been estabisbot for
gae birds as hurnan foodi, the, maximum for flih bas
been set et 0.5 parts lpinmilions.
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FRENCH FURNITURE TREASURES TO ROM

The settee from the court of Versailles.

Three magnificent examples of the fumniture art
of the Baroque period, from the court of Louis XIV at

Versailles, will be on display at the Royal Ontario
Museum in Toronto from Novernber 23 thanks to the
discerament and negotiating skill of the curator of

the Museum's European Department, Mr. Heribert
Hickl-Szabo. The pieces - a settee and two arin-
chairs datlng from c. 1710, which are among the finest
surviving examples of French Baroque furniture -

were purchased for $50,000, the largest single ex-
penditure ini the ROM's 58 years of existence. In the

opinion of Mr. Hickl-Szabo, the rarity and beauty of

the purchase renders it one of the supreme bargains
in the hlstory of antique-collecting.

The niastermind of the coup, whose special de-

light it is to seek out for the ROM the treasures of

the past from many sources and to bargain for the

best prices, is a third-generation antiquary, both his
parents and his grandparents having been antique
dealers in Graz, Austria.

FTJND-RAISING BALL

In the background of the prolonged negotiations,
which started over a year ago, was a group of female

supporters of the ROM who~ in May 1969 held a bal

thet became the top social event of the se>ason ln
Toronto to raisê money for the new Baoque and
Rococo Gallery. The proceeds reached nearIy $40,000,

to send Mr. Hickl-Szabo flying
François-Gérard Seli gmann, a

1-. ý__ £__~ ic

(Over)
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DESCRIPTION 0F FURNITURE.

The tapestries with which the fumniture is, up-
holstered, depicting scenes from Greek mythology,
are woven in threads of silver and gold. They are in
their original condition, which is extremely rare.
Gilded frames richly carved with scrolls and sheils;
contemporary Saint-Cyr petit-point embroidery with
coucheçi silver threads, showlag reserves of mythe-
logical and fable subje<cts surrounded by flower and
leaf ornement. It is possible that an allegorical
reference to Louis XIV and Mme de Maintenon can be
found in the mythological scenes of the embroidered
backs. The maker of this furniture is unkaown.

Until 1892, when it appeared la a Paris sale-
room, the. furltiue lied reainled ln private collec-
tions. In 1960 it was displayed ia an exhibition at the
Musée des Arts décoratifs ini Paris.

"'Our Baroqu~e Gallery," declares Mr,. Hickl-
Szabo, '<vill now be a world-wide focal point for
scholars who are concerned with early eighteeath

and business acurneny .
(Material anid photog6raphs courtes y of

Ontario Musewm, Toronto.)

Dr. Peter C. Swa.nn, dire ctor of the
Royal Ontario Mutseum,. leans
gently on one of the Louis XIV
chairs acquired recently from Paris.

MAN-HOURS AND EAJRNINGS

Advance estimates indicated that average weekly
wages lna e sharpiy ia construction and de-
creaed ln mining and manufacturing ia july 1970,
compered to June. Average hourly eernings were
lover in mining and rnanufactuîlag and higher in
construction. Lower average weekly hours vert
recorded in all three industry divisions.

la June, average weekly wages in manufacturlag
rose by $1.18 as a resut of a 0.1-hour lacrease in

aeaeweekly heurs ad a 3-cn gain inaeverage
hory earnns A 0.-orAse ia average weekly
husihe duable copneat offset a 0.1-hour

houry ernins. verae weklyheus i manu-
fcuig wee0.1er lover and> avrg hourly

In mnng, average wookfrwae fr11 by $3.03
te $148.14 ln Jun.e frein the May level of $151.17.
Thils drop resulted frmaQ.1-hourdecrease in average

wely heurs~ and a 6-cent deeline la average houuly
eaning ln the year-over-yeer comparlsoa, average.

earnings 41 cents hlgher.

Average weekly wages in construction showed
littie change from May, as a 0.5-hour increase la
average weekly hours failed to offset a 5-cent de-
crease in average hourly earnings. Compared to those
of June 1969, average weekly hours were 0.2 heurs
lower and average hourly earnings 47 cents higher.

EMERGENCY AU> TO JORDAN
The Secretary of State for External Affairs

recently aanounced that Canada would make a speclal
supplementary grant of $1.S0,000 to the United Nations
Relief and Works Agency for Palestine refugees.

This contribution As jlntended te help the Agenwy
carry on its wok et a time wiien its finacial situation
is precarious and the ead being mnade iipon it for
services are iacreaslag as a resuit of the. civil strife
in Jordan. It is ia addition to Canada's pledge of
$1,200,000 to UNRWA for the curreat fiscal year and
wili hring the level of Canadien support for the
Agency te $1,350,000 forj 1970.

The Canadia Goenet also aanounced re-
cently a&oato of $25,Q000 to the Canadien Red
Cross for eergmaoy relief for the victims of the ivil
war ia Jordan.
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CANADA ANI) NEW FRE~NCH AGENCY

Prie Minister Trudeau annouaiced recently thnt
Canada had ratified theq Convenition on the. Agency for
Cultu~ral andi Technical Co..operation.

Canada particlpated actively in the, second con-
ference o~f countries wbolly or partially French-
speaking held in Niamey, Niger, in March 1970 for
the. purpose of creatint an agesicy for culturel and
technical co-operation apiong Frencb-speaking coun-
tries. The Canadien delegation, iieaded l'y the Secre-
tary of State, Mr. Gérard Pelletier, included repre-
sentatives of the. provincial gpvernments of Quebec,
New 11runswicc, Ontario and Manitoba. On Mardi 20,
subject to ratification, Canada signeed the. convention
establlshing the Agency.

In announcing the ratification by Canada the
Prime Minister ecpressed satisfaction that, by this
action, the Canadien Govemnment had foraey con-
firnied the support it hart given to the. establishmnirt
of such an Agency, whicii grated an institutional
framnework to la Francophonie. He relterated that the.
participation of Canada ini la Francophonie, and more
specifically in the Agency, wa# a projection of Can-
ada's b*iinpLaiam on the. International level, and
weu within the. fuaniewok of Canadien po1icy, aimed
et brlnging about the best posiblte1 relaions with*
PFrench-speaking countries, and increased economic
co-iperatlon with Africa.

Witii 23 nienber countries, the. Agency for Cul-
turel and Technlcal Co-operetion is intended es-
sentially to furtiier the establishment and develop-
nment of niultiIateral co-operationa mong its niemiiers
in education, culture, science and tectrnoloqy, and
tIras foster closer relations among peoples who shate
thre French lpanga. and culture.

FAMILY PLANNING PROURAM
Healtii end Weafe Minipter, Mr.' John Munro,

han, anoced fe4eral progutar of resarch,~ training
and public information in fetnily planning. In adopting
tlhis program, Mr. Munro said that the* Gover et
supported the riglit of Canadiens to exercise fre
choice in the. practice of family planning. '<It is our
hope," b. said, "'tIat through the Prpgrup, aiY
planning information andi services will banome avai-
able tp ûIl wiiq went tIranr,

The. MIiiter saud tIret his Depertmnas wouWd en-
courage reearch in thi fild ttrrough gpente and
contracta to otiier agenie as watt as within thea
flapartamaat. I wil disata informnation on femily
planning< in collaboration witIr provinial gvrments

VOLUNTAY USE OF SERVICE
Mr. Munro easpnsized that use of the information and
services to be ofee ould be on avlnrybasAs.

cAion to be taIras b thep in iultiz$en. Ther

will b. no suggestion of coercion toward ahynne; we
sheit do everything possible to safrguard egainst
thaet. "

The Goveminent Iras been concerned wlth Cen-
ada's rate of progress ln reducing infant niortality,
being outranked by cotintries having national faniily-
planning progranis.

"Thre le good tesson to believe,'" Mr. Mrou
said, «tIret effective programs for frnrily planning
would redue the incidence of unwanted childen, of
ehulti neglect, abandonment, deseution, welfete de-
pentlency and child abuse."

Tiie Minister pointed out tiret a number of pro-
vinces already offer famuly-pianning services in
varying degrees. Discussions indicate a positive
interest in federal information and con sultationr pro-
posais. Tiie organizetion and administration of
family-planning programa, will Ire assumed prim.tlly
at the provincial levai.

INCREASED DEMAND FOR WIIEAT
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an independent body, it reports to the governmnent
through Education Minister William Devis.

Channel 19, which began operating on Septem-
ber 28 ia on the air 13 hours a day Monday to Friday,
andq five hoiurs a day on Saturday and Sunday. During
the. week, there are schoc>l programa ln the. day, and
aduit programs ln the evening. ;On weekends, aduit
progçams and professionai <Ievelopment programs for
teaciiers predominate.

Channel 19 van draw on its own stock of 3,200
programs, amounting to abiout 3,500 hours of prograxn

ie. Most have been produced by the. previous ETV
Branch of the Department of Edircation; about 95
per cent of ail school programtnlng will have an initial
Canadien content of about 68 pet cent.

RAN4GE AND AUDIENCE
Covering a viewing area stretching around~ Outario's
"Golden Harseshoe" frein St. :Catharines to Oshawa
(with Toronto et the apex), Channei 19 la witlhin
range of a million pupils, about baif of the. provluce's
school population. Tiiere ara about 2,200 .eemntazy
and secondary schools in the viewing ares, as weli
s five universltias and several coIieges of applied

Canada and the Canadian Bankers' Association, the
Commission decided ta cali a national vonference on
prive stability in arder ta obtain a consensus on a
national policy ta combat inflation. The conference,
held in Ottawa on February 9 and 10, was attended by
senior officers of national business and farrn associ-
ations, reprasautati ve of professional groupa,
leaders of thie Canaien business cammunity and
officials of the. faderai and provincial govemnments.
Tiiose present indicated a willnguess ta exercise a
meailingful daere of restreint in tieir priciug policias
in 1970 and there was broad agreement that:

(1) business firais generally, if calIed on ta do
sa, would reduce the. number and size of price in-
creases they iiould narmaliy make in 1970;

(2)mare specifically, where higiier prives were
needed to caver higiier casta, aud market conditions
made theai feasible, business firais generally, if
calIsd upon ta do so, would ensure that price in-
vreases were clearly less than the amourit needed to
cover the increases in costa at a normal volume of
output and sales.

MINISTERIAtL MEETING
At a Federal-Provincial Conference ofl'First Miniaters,
hei4 ia Ottawa onFabruary 16 aud 17, the. F>.dral

Gvmet and Il provincial governmeats endorsed
the, Commiasion's plan ta cali wlthout delay on
business firms generally ta follow the. basic prive
restraint principle adopted by the. National Confereuce
ona Prive Stability. The, ministers urg.d Canadians ta
co-operate actlvêiy in restrsining prive and income
Incresses durtug 1970.

Provision was nmade at the. National Conference
on Priva Staility for a price-revl.w procedure wiiere-
iiy the. Prives and Incomea Commission wouid review
prive lucreas.. ta determine wiietiier tiiay comply
witii tha accaptad criteria.

The. Qavernment of Cuaaa -n most provinal
governents euxpressed the. hope that governuient
sanctions would not ba required but agre.4 that, if
necessary, tiiey wol*ld usa sucI means as were wsitin
their controi to deal with vases of serious non-coni*
plIase wltii the. priciag vriteris as' report.d by the.
Commission.

RED CROSS8 WATER-SAFTY GRANT
Natia Heolth and Welfare Minister Jolhn Munro

hian aproe an 18,638-fedrl grant to the. Can-
adin Rd CossSociety for the d.velopment of a

niational water-.sfety program..
The. theeyar proiect will lutagrate exlsting

Red ross water-safet progrfnis loto a nfr
national plan for teacin watrsft n ie
moulu g procedures. The. progra is bebin; davulope
wih the. co-perato of the. Royal Lif. Sav$ng

The edra grant will help pay for te.hnical
cfeecs, admnitraio and the. production of


